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fine, could not except to the declaration on the
ground that it did flot show that hie had jurisdic-
tion to conviet. It is flot necessary, in averring
a conviction, to shew that the coxnplainant pray-
ed the justice ta proceed summarily. (Bagley
qui tam. Y. Curtis, 15 U. C. C. P. 866.)

ADvANcEs UNDER CON. MuN. LoAN FUND ACT-
DisOHAiRGE or RAILWAY STOOKEOLDERS EY ACT
OP PARILIAlMýENT-CONSEQUENT OLAIM FOR EQUIT-
ABLE RELIEF.-Where a township municipality
advanced a large sum of nioney ta a railway
company, under the provisions of the Consoli-
dated Municipal Loan Fund Act, and some of
the stock holders of the company were afterwards
released from their liability by an aot of the
Legisiature, passed nearly eighteen months after
the works on the road were stopped for want of
*fonds, and new conipanies were formed under
that and subsequent acts of the Legisiature,
which released the new corporations from the
construction of the original uine of road, until
a new line had been canstructed, and it appear-
ed that there was no immediate prospect of such
a resuit. IIeld, reversing the judgment of the
court below, that the municipality was not
released from their liability ta the Crawn. (V.
C. Spragge di8aentiente.) (Norwich v. .Attorney
Gencral, 2 E. & A. Rep. 541.)

SIMPLE CONTRÂCTS & APFAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO
CASES.

RAILWAY COMPANY - COMPENSATION FOR AN
INJURY-EQ-UITABLIE FRAUD.- A tradesman and
bis wife were passengers by an excursion train
ta which an accident occurred, and they received
injury and were attended by a surgeon, and t wa
others employed by the company, and they ac-
cepted and signed a receipt for £15 as compen-
sation, but subsequently brought an action for
£1,700, ta which the oompany pleaded not
guilty aud set up the receipt. The plaintiffs
then filed a bill alleging a fraud, by which they
wes-e induced ta accept the £15, and asking a
deolaration that, under the circumstances, the
payment was nat a full compensation, and ta
restrain the comtpany from relying on the plea of
the receipt. A deinurrer ta this bill was over-
ruled. (Stewart v. Tite Great Western Railwa3'
&ompany and Saunders, 13 W. R. 886.)

DAMAOE5-CONTRhJT,%OF BALE.-The ]osa of
profit on a re-sale cannot be taken into calcula-
tiosi in estimating the damages which the original

vendor is liable ta pay for nan-delivery; although
the original contract was a contract for diforward
delivery," and, in the place where it was made
such purchasers are commonly followed by a re-
sale, and are made with that view, and although
such a re-sale has been actually made before the
breach of the original contract by non-delivery.
(Williams v. Rrynolds, 13 W. R. 940)

RAILWAY-CONVEYANCE Or PASSENGEs-LIA-
BILITY FOR PUNCTIJALITY 0F TRAINs-EVIDENON
OF CONTRACT OR DUTY-TimEg TABLE-TIcK:ET.-
The Great Western Railway Conipany's lino ex-
tends from C. ta G., and from G. ta N. the line
belongs ta other companies. By arrangemçnts
with these companies the Great Western Railway
Company issues tickets fromn C. ta N. The plain-
tiff took a ticket from. C. ta N., and he and
another persan stated in evidence that they knew
that the train ought ta start from C. at 4.34, and
arrive at Q~. at 7.80, in which case the plaintiff
would have gone by the 8.17 train from G. ta N.
The plaintiff was told by the station-master when
hie taok hie ticket that lie wauld go through to
N. by the train about ta start, and he was aIso,
told afterwards by a porter.that the train should
start at 4.34. The train, owing ta a break
down, was late at C., and in consequence the
plaintiff missed the 8.17 train from G. ; and hie
could not proceed fromn thence ta N. tilI the 8.17
train next day, and incurred varions expenses
and lasses, for which lie brought this action.
The ticket was put in evidence on the part of
the plaintiff, but the defendants'. train bill was
not. No evidence was given on the part of the
defendants. IIeld, that the plaintiff could nat
recover, as there was fia evidence of any breacli
of contract or duty on the part of the defend-
ants. (Ilurst v. The Great Western Railway
Company, 13 W. R. 950.)

TRADE MARtK-I;FRINOIEMEN-T-FALSE REPRE-
5ENTATION5-OOLOURABLE IMITATION-PROPERTY
IN TRADE MARK.-The Court of Chancery will
fiat proteot a persan in the use of -a trade mark
which contains false or xnisleading representa-
tions conoerning the oharacter of the gaods ta
which it is applied.

Accordingly, where the purchasers of a manu-
facturing business, and of the right ta use a
trade mark, adopted and continued the use of
such trade mark, which contained the name of
the firm from whom they purchased, and state-
ments and representations whieh had ceased ta
be true as regarded the article they manufactured.
fleld, that they were not entitled ta relief against
an infringment of such trade mark.
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